PARTS COUNTER PERSON

GENERAL SPECIALIST - North Lima, OH 44452

Job ID: 211682055

Job Description

Parts counter person

Generator Specialist Inc. is an independent full service distributor for residential, commercial and industrial engine generator sets and equipment. We are also a full service dealer for the major air cooled engine manufacturers. We are seeking a highly motivated individual to provide quality service for our phone and walk in customers.

The following duties will be expected to be completed by the hired individual: speak to customers on the phone and over the counter, be proficient with the computer, use proper terminology for the engine and generator industry, lookup parts with online programs, lookup parts for the company service technicians, order parts, receive parts, verify prices, update price lists on the computer, maintain accurate inventory, stock parts and other duties associated with the position. A more detailed list is available to the applicant. Applicant must have a current and valid driver's license. Generator Specialist is a drug free workplace.

Full and Part Time, Monday to Friday. 8 to 5. Be able to lift 70 lbs. Looking for 1-5 people.

Salary $13.00 - $18.00

Generator Specialist Inc. will provide competitive wage based on skills and experience, military experience is a plus, 401K, vacation, paid holidays, uniforms and medical insurance. Full or part time.

Please apply with cover letter and resume to GS Parts Counter
e-mail to acpower@roadrunner.com or mail to: Generator Specialist

12038 Woodworth Rd.
North Lima, OH.44452

OR FAX: 330.743.6668